No. 720-163

VANITY DRESSER

Weight, 121 lbs.

Extreme Outside, 19" x 48". Height, 66".
Center Mirror, 18" x 46". Side Mirrors, 10" x 28".
Each Side Top, 14" x 18".

Combination Mahogany or Walnut

See Price List
LEAVENS -- FURNITURE SPECIALISTS

No. 720-166
TWIN BEDS
3/3. Weight, 52 lbs. each.

No. 720-165
BED
4/6. Height of Head, 53". Foot, 33½". Weight, 62 lbs.

No. 720-164
CHIFFORETTE
Top, 20" x 36". Height, 51". Weight, 112 lbs.

No. 720-167
LIGHT STAND
Top, 14" x 16". Height, 30". Weight, 15 lbs.

No. 720-162
DRESSER
Top, 23" x 48". Glass, 30" x 36". Height, 72". Weight, 143 lbs.

Combination Mahogany or Walnut
See Price List
No. 720-161
TWIN BEDS
3/3. Weight, 45 lbs. each.
No. 720-160
BED
4/6. Height of Head, 52". Height of Foot, 32". Weight, 60 lbs.

No. 720-158
CHIFFORETTE
Top, 20" x 33". Height, 51". Weight, 90 lbs.

No. 720-159
VANITY DRESSER
Height, 68 1/4". Extreme Outside, 19" x 46". Each Side Top, 13 1/2" x 18". Center Mirror, 18" x 46". Side Mirrors, 10" x 30". Weight, 108 lbs.

No. 720-157
DRESSER
Top, 23" x 48". Height, 70". Glass, 28" x 34". Weight, 128 lbs.

Combination Mahogany or Walnut
See Price List
LEAVENS - FURNITURE SPECIALISTS

No. 720-144
DRESSER
Top, 21" x 42". Glass, 24" x 30". Height, 68". Weight, 102 lbs.

No. 720-146
SEMI-VANITY
Extreme Outside, 19" x 39". Height, 58". Center Mirror, 16" x 30". Side Mirrors, 8" x 22". Each Side Top, 11" x 19". Weight, 62 lbs.

No. 720-156
CHIFFOROBE
Combination of Chiffonier and Wardrobe. Height, 57". Weight, 100 lbs.

No. 720-145
CHIFFORETTE
Top, 20" x 33". Height, 51". Weight, 94 lbs.

No. 85-6
CHAMBER CHAIR
Weight, 8½ lbs.

Combination Mahogany or Walnut
See Price List
No. 720-147

VANITY DRESSER
Extreme Outside, 19" x 45". Height, 63". Center Mirror, 18" x 44". Side Mirrors, 10" x 28". Each Side Top, 13" x 19".
Weight, 119 lbs.

No. 85-8

DRESSING BENCH
Weight, 7½ lbs.

No. 85-7

CHAMBER ROCKER
Weight, 11½ lbs.

No. 720-149

TWIN BEDS
3/3. Weight, 46 lbs. each.

No. 720-148

BED
4/6. Weight, 56 lbs. Height of Head, 52"; Foot, 33".

No. 13-66

NIGHT STAND
Top, 14" x 14". Height, 27".
Weight, 19½ lbs.

Combination Mahogany or Walnut
See Price List
No. 720-150
DRESSER
Top, 23" x 48". Glass, 28" x 36". Height, 70". Weight, 145 lbs.

No. 720-151
CHIFFORETTE
Top, 21" x 40". Height, 58". Weight, 118 lbs.

No. 13-53
NIGHT TABLE
Top, 14" x 14". Height, 30". Weight, 8½ lbs.

No. 85-12
CHAMBER CHAIR
Weight, 9 lbs.

No. 85-14
DRESSING BENCH
Weight, 8½ lbs.

Combination Mahogany or Walnut
See Price List
LEAVENS - FURNITURE SPECIALISTS

No. 720-153

VANITY DRESSER
Extreme Outside, 19" x 46". Each Side Top, 13\(\frac{3}{4}\)" x 19".
Center Mirror, 18" x 46". Side Mirrors, 10" x 28".
Height, 64\(\frac{1}{4}\)". Weight, 122 lbs.

No. 85-13

CHAMBER ROCKER
Weight, 9\(\frac{3}{4}\) lbs.

No. 720-154

TWIN BEDS
3/3. Weight, 48 lbs. each.

No. 720-155

BED
4/6. Height of Head, 50\(\frac{3}{4}\)"; Foot, 33\(\frac{1}{4}\)". Weight, 63 lbs.

No. 720-152

CHIFFOROBE
Combination of Chiffonier and Wardrobe.
Height, 59". Weight, 130 lbs.

Combination Mahogany or Walnut
See Price List
No. 424-77
DRESSER
Top, 23" x 50". Glass, 28" x 38". Height, 68½". Weight, 153 lbs.

No. 424-115
CHAMBER ROCKER
Weight, 11 lbs.

No. 424-114
CHAMBER CHAIR
Weight, 9 lbs.

No. 424-79
CHIFFOROBE
Combination of Chiffonier and Wardrobe.
Top, 22" x 40". Height, 54". Weight, 148 lbs.

Combination Mahogany or Walnut
See Price List
Vanity Dresser
No. 424-78
Extreme Outside, 18" x 48". Center Mirror, 20" x 46". Side Mirrors, 10" x 32". Each Side Top, 13½" x 18". Height, 67½". Weight, 107 lbs.

Dressing Bench
No. 424-116
Weight, 9 lbs.

Night Table
No. 424-88
Top, 10" x 16". Height, 29". Weight, 16 lbs.

Twin Beds
No. 424-80
3/3. Weight, 60 lbs. each.

Bed
No. 424-81
4/6. Height of Head, 53"; Foot, 32½". Weight, 50 lbs.

Combination Mahogany or Walnut
See Price List
No. 677-32
**TWIN BEDS**
3/3. Plain Top. Weight, 48 lbs. each.
No. 677-31
**BED**
4/6. Plain Top. Weight, 65 lbs.
Height of Head Posts, 59\(^1/4\)\(^\prime\)
Height of Foot Posts, 55\(^1/4\)\(^\prime\).

No. 677-45
**TWIN BEDS**
3/3. Torch Top. Weight, 48 lbs. each.
No. 677-44
**BED**
Height of Head Posts, 59\(^1/4\)\(^\prime\)
Height of Foot Posts, 55\(^1/4\)\(^\prime\).

No. 161-5
**TWIN BEDS**
3/3. Weight, 40 lbs. each.
No. 161-5
**BED**
4/6. Weight, 60 lbs.
Height of Head Posts, 49\(^\prime\)
Height of Foot Posts, 39\(^{3/4}\)\(^\prime\).

No. 742-3
**TWIN BEDS**
3/3. Weight, 40 lbs. each.
Height of Head Posts, 47\(^\prime\)
Height of Foot Posts, 42\(^\prime\).

Combination Mahogany
*See Price List*
No. 592-25
TWIN BEDS
3/3. Weight, 40 lbs.
Also made 3/6. Weight, 44 lbs.
4/0. Weight, 49 lbs.
4/6. Weight, 55 lbs.
Height of Posts, 60".
Combination Mahogany.

No. 2365
BED
Birch only. Made 3' 3" and 4' 6" only.

No. 161-34
TWIN BEDS
3/3. Weight, 50 lbs. each.
No. 161-33
BED
4/6. Weight, 66 lbs.
Height of Head Posts, 60".
Height of Foot Posts, 60".
Combination Mahogany.

No. 742-4
TWIN BEDS
3/3. Weight, 38 lbs. each.

No. 742-5
BED
4/0. Weight, 45 lbs.
No. 742-10
BED
4/6. Weight, 55 lbs.
Height of Head Posts, 57½".
Height of Foot Posts, 54½".
Combination Mahogany.

See Price List
No. 2291
DAY BED
Birch only. Size over all: Length, 82"; Width, 30"; Height of Head and Footboard, 31". Side Rails between Posts, 6' 4" long.
Also 36" Wide. Weight of Frame, 54 lbs.

No. 2353
DAY BED
Plain Oak or Birch. Made 30" and 36", Width of Frame only.
Size over all: Length, 79"; Width, 30"; Height, 30".
Weight of Frame only, 40 lbs.
Size over all: Length, 79"; Width, 36"; Height, 30".
Weight of Frame only, 47 lbs.
Side Rails between Posts, 6' 4" long.

No. 2328
DAY BED
Birch only. Size over all: Length, 84"; Width, 30"; Height of Head and Footboard, 31½".
Weight of Frame only, 35 lbs. Extra for Decorations.
Separate Prices on Box Springs and Mattresses.
Finished in Stains, Gloss Enamel or Rubbed Enamel
See Price List
No. 2380
DAY BED
Birch only.
Size over all: Length, 79 1/2"; Width, 36"; Height, 30". Weight of Frame only, 30 lbs.
Size over all: Length, 79 1/2"; Width, 36"; Height, 30". Weight of Frame only, 34 lbs.

No. 2326
DAY BED
Birch only. Size over all: Length, 87"; Width, 30"; Height of Head and Footboard, 30". Weight of Frame only, 35 lbs.
Birch only. Size over all: Length, 87"; Width, 36"; Height of Head and Footboard, 30". Weight of Frame only, 42 lbs.

No. 2327
DAY BED
Birch only. Size over all: Length, 79"; Width, 30"; Height of Head and Footboard, 31". Weight of Frame only, 35 lbs.
Extra for Decorations.
Separate Prices on Box Springs and Mattresses.
Finished in Stains, Gloss Enamel or Rubbed Enamel
See Price List
COLONIAL BEDROOM SUITE

   Mirror Plate. Length, 28"; Height, 34".
No. 176-57. Toilet Table. Length, 38"; Height, 30"; Depth, 22". Weight, 105 lbs.
   Mirror Plate. Length, 22"; Height, 26".
No. 176-58. Chiffonier. Length, 38"; Height, 43"; Depth, 22". Weight, 150 lbs.
No. 176-3. Night Stand. Size, 14" x 14".
No. 176-36. Toilet Table. Length, 42"; Height, 30"; Depth, 20". Weight, 120 lbs.
   Center Mirror. Length, 16"; Height, 22".
   Side Mirrors. Length, 10"; Height, 20".
No. 176-70. Swing Mirror. 18" x 20" Glass.

Combination Mahogany
See Price List
No. 176-35
BUREAU
Length, 52"; Depth, 25"; Height, 34". Mirror Plate 28" high, 38" long. Weight, 125 lbs.

No. 176-60
COLONIAL PINEAPPLE-TOP BED
3" Solid Mahogany Posts. Height of Head Posts, 48". Height of Foot Posts, 38". Any Size. Average Weight, 60 lbs.

No. 176-19
CHEST
Made in three sizes, as follows:
No. 176-18. Length, 30"; Depth, 19"; Height, 36". 4 Drawers. Weight, 75 lbs.
No. 176-19. Length, 30"; Depth, 19"; Height, 42". 5 Drawers. Weight, 85 lbs.
No. 176-20. Length, 30"; Depth, 19"; Height, 48". 6 Drawers. Weight, 95 lbs.

No. 176-77
COLONIAL CHEST
Length, 38"; Depth, 20"; Height, 42". Weight, 100 lbs.

Combination Mahogany
See Price List
No. 176-12
COLONIAL BED
Width, 4' 6"; Height, 48"; 4" Post.
Weight, 100 lbs.

No. 176-11
COLONIAL BUREAU
Length, 48"; Height, 40"; Depth, 22".
Weight, 125 lbs.

No. 176-26
COLONIAL "SALEM" CHEST
Length, 40"; Height, 38"; Depth, 20".
Weight, 90 lbs.

No. 176-15
COLONIAL PINEAPPLE BED
Width, 4' 6"; Height, 60"; 3" Post.
Weight, 90 lbs.

Combination Mahogany

See Price List
No. 2114
WARDROBE
Plain Oak or Birch,
Size over all: Height, 70 1/2"; Width, 28 1/4"; Depth, 18".
Weight, 74 lbs.

No. 2277
DAY BED
Plain Oak or Birch. Made in 2' 6" and 3' sizes only. Size over all:
Width of 2' 6" size, 32 1/4"; 3' size, 38 1/4". Height of Posts, 35". Length,
80". Weights: 2' 6" size, 46 lbs.; 3' size, 55 lbs.

Finished in Stains, Gloss Enamel or Rubbed Enamel
See Price List

No. 2247
BUREAU
Quartered Oak. Size over all: Length, 42"; Depth, 19 3/4"; Height, 71 1/2"; Height,
floor to top, 37". Glass, 24" x 30".
Weight, 136 lbs.
No. 2334
BUREAU BASE
Birch only. Top, 38" x 20". Height, 35". Weight, 70 lbs.

No. 2354
VANITY DRESSER
Birch only. Height over all, 72¼"; Width, 48"; Depth, 15½". Weight, 134 lbs. Center Mirror, 18" x 50". Side Mirrors, 10" x 34".

No. 2349
BUREAU
Birch only. Top, 45" x 22". Height, 65". Weight, 128 lbs. Mirror, 24" x 30".

Finished in Stains, Gloss Enamel or Rubbed Enamel
Hand Decorations, Lamps, Shades and Rugs Extra. Prices on Application.

See Price List
LEAVENS - FURNITURE SPECIALISTS

No. 2029B
CHAMBER TABLE
Oak or Birch. Size, 20” x 27”. Height, 29½”. Weight, 33 lbs.
Also No. 2029A. Size, 18” x 24”. Without Reinforced Top.

No. 2179
SIDE TABLE
Plain Oak. Dust-proof Bottom. Size, 30” x 20”. Weight, 36½ lbs.

No. 2177
SIDE TABLE
Plain Oak. Dust-proof Bottom. Size over all: Length, 26½”; Depth, 17”; Height, 29”. Weight, 40 lbs.

No. 2076
COTTAGE LIGHT STAND
Plain Oak or Birch. Top, ”18” x 18”. Weight, 25 lbs.
2 Drawers.

Finished in Stains, Gloss Enamel or Rubbed Enamel
See Price List
No. 2185

BUREAU
Plain Oak or Birch.
Size over all: Height, 60"; Length, 45"; Depth, 22". Weight, 133 lbs.
24" x 30" Glass, Plain Plate.

No. 2070

CHEVAL MIRROR
Made in Birch only.
18" x 50" Glass, Plain or Bevel Plate.
Weight, 50 lbs.

No. 2159

COTTAGE BED
Quartered Oak. Height of Headboard, 50". Height of Footboard, 38". Weight: 3', 75 lbs.; 3' 6", 80 lbs.; 4', 90 lbs.; 4' 6", 95 lbs. NOTE. All sizes except 4' made in Birch also.

Finished in Stains, Gloss Enamel or Rubbed Enamel
See Price List
LEAVENS - FURNITURE SPECIALISTS

No. 2061
BED
Plain Oak. All sizes. Height of Headboard, 48"; Footboard, 36". Weights: 3', 75 lbs.; 3' 6", 80 lbs.; 4', 90 lbs.; 4' 6", 95 lbs. NOTE. All sizes except 4' made in Birch also.

No. 2078
STORAGE BUREAU
Plain Oak. Size over all: 36" long, 20" deep, 55" high. Weight, 110 lbs.

No. 2081
With Mirror. Glass, 18" x 24". Weight, 126 lbs.

No. 2094
CHEVAL MIRROR
Made in Plain Oak only. Plain or Bevel Plate. Glass, 18" x 40". Weight, 45 lbs. Glass, 18" x 50". Weight, 50 lbs.

Finished in Stains, Gloss Enamel or Rubbed Enamel. See Price List
No. 2062
**BUREAU**
Plain Oak or Birch. Top, 38" x 18". Height over all, 64". Glass, 20" x 24" Weight, 105 lbs. Base only, with Backboard. Height over all, 41".

No. 2044
**SIDE TABLE**
Plain Oak or Birch. Size, 32" x 18" x 29½" high. Weight, 32 lbs.

No. 2104
**DRESSING TABLE, with Adjustable Mirrors**
Plain Oak or Birch. Top, 44" x 22½". Mirrors, 10" x 20" and 14" x 22". Height over all, 57". Weight, 105 lbs.

No. 1022½
**DRESSING TABLE CHAIR**
Plain Oak or Birch. Rush Seat. Height of Back over all, 32¼". Height from Floor to Seat, 18". Weight, 11 lbs.

Finished in Stains, Gloss Enamel or Rubbed Enamel
*See Price List*
No. 1124
DRESSING TABLE CHAIR
Quartered Oak or Birch.
Height over all, 29".
Floor to Seat, 19".
Seat, 15\(\frac{3}{4}\)" x 14\(\frac{3}{4}\)".
Weight, 10 lbs.

No. 2106
DRESSING TABLE
Plain Oak or Birch. Weight, 112 lbs.
Size over all: Length, 44"; Depth, 23"; Height, 63\(\frac{3}{4}\)".

No. 2180
CHAMBER TABLE
Plain Oak. Size, 18" x 24". Weight, 33 lbs.

No. 2045
DRESSING TABLE
No. 2045. Table. Plain Oak, Top, 32" x 17\(\frac{3}{4}\)". Height over all, 50".
Mirror, 16" x 20". Weight, 45 lbs.
No. 1124. Dressing Table Chair. Quartered Oak. Height over all, 29".
Floor to Seat, 19". Weight, 10 lbs.

Finished in Stains, Gloss Enamel or Rubbed Enamel
See Price List
No. 2290
CHIFFONIER AND GLASS
Plain Oak. Size over all: 36" x 20" x 75". Glass, 18" x 24".
Weight, 132 lbs.

No. 2289
CHIFFONIER BASE WITH BACKBOARD
Height over all, 55".
Weight, 115 lbs.

No. 2279
CHIFFONIER
Plain Oak or Birch.
Size over all:
Length, 34"; Depth, 20"; Height, 69". Glass, 16" x 24".
Weight, 133 lbs.

No. 2269
FOLDING TABLE, Open
Plain Oak.
Size over all: Diameter, 42"; Height, 29½".
Weight, 47 lbs.

Folded
No. 2164
FOLDING CARD OR TEA TABLE
Plain Oak or Birch.
Height, 27½". Diameter, 20". Weight, 21 lbs.

Finished in Stains, Gloss Enamel or Rubbed Enamel
See Price List
No. 2280
BUREAU
Plain Oak or Birch. Size over all: Height, 66"; Length, 45"; Depth, 22". Weight, 139 lbs. Glass, 24" x 30".

No. 2335
DRESSER
Birch only. Top, 38" x 20". Glass, 18" x 24". Weight, 93 lbs.

No. 2231
FOLDING TRUNK RACK
Chestnut.
Size over all: Length, 32"; Width, 18"; Height, 13 3/4". Weight, 8 lbs.

Finished in Stains, Gloss Enamel or Rubbed Enamel
See Price List
No. 2141
BUREAU
Ash.  Size over all:
Height, 67".  Top, 39" x 18\(\frac{1}{2}\)".  Mirror, 18" x 24".
Weight, 91 lbs.
Birch.  Top, 36" x 17\(\frac{1}{2}\)".
Height over all, 67".
Glass, 18" x 24".
Weight, 91 lbs.

No. 2064
BUREAU
Plain Oak or Birch.
Size over all:
Length, 42";  Depth, 20";  Height, 67\(\frac{1}{2}\)".
Glass, 24" x 30".
Weight, 112 lbs.

No. 2337
DRESSING TABLE
Plain Oak or Birch.
Size over all:
Length, 32";
Depth, 18";  Height, 51".
Mirrors, 8" x 16" and 12" x 20".
Weight, 55 lbs.

No. 2226
DRESSING TABLE
Plain Oak or Birch.
Size over all:
Length, 32";
Depth, 18";  Height, 51".
Mirrors, 8" x 16" and 12" x 20".
Weight, 55 lbs.

Finished in Stains, Gloss Enamel or Rubbed Enamel
See Price List
LEAVENS
FURNITURE
SPECIALISTS

No. 2224
CHIFFONIER
Quartered Oak. Size over all: Length, 34"; Height, 72½"; Depth, 20". Glass, 16" x 20". Weight, 136 lbs. Base only, with Backboard. Height, 52". Weight, 130 lbs.

No. 2084
CHIFFONIER
Selected Ash. Size over all: Length, 34"; Height, 76"; Depth, 18½". Glass, 16" x 20". Weight, 106 lbs. Base only. Weight, 92 lbs.

No. 2211
CHAMBER TABLE
Plain Oak. Size, 18" x 18". Height, 20". Weight, 21 lbs.

No. 2235
CHAMBER TABLE
Plain Oak. Size, 18" x 18". Height, 20". Weight, 22 lbs.

Finished in Stains, Gloss Enamel or Rubbed Enamel
See Price List
No. 2122
BUREAU
Plain Oak
Height over all: 67"
Height to top: 33"
Width: 32 1/4"
Depth: 19 1/2"
Glass: 18" x 24"
Weight: 80 lbs.

No. 2119
BACHELOR’S CHIFFONIER
Quartered Oak
Size over all: Length: 45"; Depth: 22"; Height: 53 1/4"
Weight: 175 lbs.

No. 2314
SOMNO
Plain Oak or Birch
Size of Top: 16" x 20"
Height: 32"
Weight: 42 lbs.

No. 2072
SOMNO
Plain Oak or Birch
Size of Top: 16" x 20"
Height: 32"
Weight: 36 lbs.

Finished in Stains, Gloss Enamel or Rubbed Enamel
See Price List
LEAVENS - FURNITURE SPECIALISTS

No. 2190
BUREAU
Plain Oak. Size over all:
Length, 39”; Depth, 19”; Height over all, 69”.
Glass, 18” x 24”. Weight, 113 lbs. Base only, with
Backboard. Height over all, 42”.

No. 2126
CHIFFONIER
Selected Ash. Size over all:
Height, 73”; Width, 32”; Depth, 17”; Glass,
12” x 20”. Weight, 61 lbs.
No. 2125
Base only. Height, 50 1/4”.
Weight, 80 lbs.

No. 1063
CHAIR
Plain Oak.
Weight, 8 3/4 lbs.

No. 1064
ROCKER
Weight, 10 1/4 lbs.

Finished in Stains, Gloss Enamel or Rubbed Enamel
See Price List
No. 2080

STORAGE BUREAU
Plain Oak.
Size over all: Length, 36'; Depth, 20'; Height, 56'. Weight, 115 lbs.
No. 2082. With Mirror. Size, 18' x 24'. Landscape. Weight, 133 lbs.

No. 2124

CHEST of DRAWERS
Mirror not included. Birch. Size over all: Length, 36'; Height, 35'; Depth, 17¾'. Weight, 76 lbs.
No. 2157. Mirror Extra. Size, 18' x 24'. Weight, 14 lbs.

No. 2090

CHAMBER TABLE
Plain Oak. Diameter, 18'. Height, 29½'. Weight, 15 lbs.

No. 2031

CHAMBER TABLE
Plain Oak. Oval, 18' x 24'. Height, 29'. With Oval Shelf. Weight, 18 lbs.

Finished in Stains, Gloss Enamel or Rubbed Enamel

See Price List
LEAVENS — FURNITURE SPECIALISTS

No. 2067
CHIFFONIER
Plain Oak. Size over all: Length, 26"; Height, 67"; Depth, 18".
Glass, 12" x 18". Weight, 88 lbs.

No. 2066
Without Glass. Height, 53".
Weight, 76 lbs.

No. 2069
CHIFFONIER
Plain Oak or Birch. Size over all:
Length, 30"; Height, 70½"
Depth, 18". Glass, 16" x 20".
Weight, 100 lbs.

No. 2068
Without Mirror. Length, 30";
Height, 52"; Depth, 18".
Weight, 90 lbs.

No. 2063
COMMODE
Plain Oak.
Size over all:
Length, 32"; Height, 49";
Depth, 12".
Weight, 63 lbs.

No. 2085
COMMON BUREAU
Height, 36". Weight, 70 lbs.
Birch. Top, 36" x 17½".
Ash. Top, 38½" x 18½".

Finished in Stains, Gloss Enamel or Rubbed Enamel
See Price List
LEAVENS - FURNITURE SPECIALISTS

No. 2381
TWIN BEDS
Birch only.
3/3. Height of Headboard, 39". Height of Footboard, 32½". Weight, 26 lbs. each.

No. 2382
BED
Birch only.
4/6. Height of Headboard, 39". Height of Footboard, 32½". Weight, 32 lbs.
Rails between Posts, 6' 4" long. Outside Length of Beds, 6' 7½".

No. 2377
WARDROBE
Oak or Birch.
Height, 72". Depth, 25". Width, 30".
Weight, 107 lbs.
Sliding Hanger Bar.

No. 2378
TWIN BEDS
Birch only.
3/3. Height of Headboard, 48". Height of Footboard, 35". Weight, 44 lbs. each.
Rails between Posts, 6' 4" long. Outside Length of Beds, 6' 8".

Finished in Stains, Gloss Enamel or Rubbed Enamel
See Price List
No. 2377
WARDROBE
Oak or Birch.
Height, 72\'; Depth, 25\'; Width, 30\'.
Weight, 107 lbs.
Sliding Hanger Bar.

No. 2378
TWIN BEDS
Birch only.
3/3. Height of Headboard, 48\'. Height of Footboard, 35\'. Weight, 44 lbs. each.
Rails between Posts, 6' 4' long. Outside Length of Beds, 6' 8'.

Finished in Stains, Gloss Enamel or Rubbed Enamel

See Price List
No. 2181

**TABLE CHAIR**

Solid Oak. Any color of finish. Price, $6.75.

Size: Top, 30 x 30, 20½ in. high with top down. Weight, 41 lbs.

WILLIAM LEAVENS & CO., Manufacturers, Boston, Mass.
No. 2131  
COTTAGE COUCH

Solid Oak, any color finish. Sizes overall: 78 in. long, 30 in. wide, 30 in. head post, 18 in. foot post, 4 in. square posts.  
Weight, 74 lbs. Price of frame, $13.50. 
Reversible Spanish Roan Leather Cushions, cotton filled, $25.50  
Reversible Spain Leather Cushions, hair filled, 30.00  
Reversible Int. Spanish Leather Cushion, cotton filled, 19.50

WILLIAM LEAVENS & CO., Manufacturers,  
Boston, Mass.
No. 1022
PLYMOUTH KITCHEN
Weight, 13 lbs. Price, $6.75.
Solid Oak or Birch, any finish. English Flag seats.
WILLIAM LEAVENS & CO., Manufacturers, Boston, Mass.

No. 1023
PLYMOUTH KITCHEN ROCKER
Weight, 14 lbs. Price, $7.50.
No. 1095
Selected Chestnut. Any color of finish.
Weight, 19 lbs. Price, $3.75.

WILLIAM LEAVENS & CO., Manufacturers,
Boston, Mass.
No. 1086 R

DUTCH SIDE ROCKER, Flag


WILLIAM LEAVENS & CO., Manufacturers,
Boston, Mass.
No. 2015

DUTCH CENTRE TABLE, Spanish Leather Top

Solid Oak Legs, any color finish. Weight, 48 lbs. 48 in. diam.
Price, $36.00.


WILLIAM LEAVENS & CO., Manufacturers,
Boston, Mass.
No. 2120

BACHELOR'S CABINET

Solid Oak, any color or finish. Price, $5.25.
Sizes overall: 26 in. long, 17 in. wide, 30 in. high. Weight, 47 lbs.

WILLIAM LEAVENS & CO., Manufacturers.
Boston, Mass.
No. 2095

COMMON BOOK CASE

Solid Oak, any color finish.

30 in. Weight, 58 lbs. Price, $7.88
36 in. Weight, 73 lbs. Price, $9.00
42 in. Weight, 80 lbs. Price, $10.15
48 in. Weight, 85 lbs. Price, $12.00

9 in. deep. All 54 in. high. Sizes to order.

NOTE: This case has 4 adjustable shelves not shown in cut.

WILLIAM LEAVENS & CO., Manufacturers,
Boston, Mass.